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CITNEWS IN BRIEF
his car at a high rate when It
crashea Into. the Junp.car at the
Brooks crossroads.'T 1 FAMOUS STAR

still staining their grass-tie- d

wrappers, jthey're Something in-
finitely mdre thrilling. They're all

the big book written by Editor
Wilson, formerly of Salem.

Tarwpott Visits Here
The Rev. W. T. Tapseott, for-

mer pastor of the Baptist church
here; is In town visiting his chil-
dren. He is now pastor at large
for Alberta, Canada.

Tesaie Agnes always finds 1

something
'

to harpoon. - i
Bessie-Vs- ;' only hope she'll

be as fortunate' in the next world. '
Alumnus. i 'Connecticut Mn (iets License I Will Sell

A marriage license was issued
yesterday to Al H Brodeur, d- -:

rtgner of Hartford, Connr. and
ftillian Mrtenson, Blign hotel.
Salem.

!

Ut Voiir F
. With Socolofsky. Adr.

I . ,
Mlckcl Estate Appraised

mmm, mmmm mmmmmmmmmmm

''

Dozen
- ' ,

'

Eggs

Wanted
!' 'i

,

i n

Vm Ratama f"cinWI Ada

g
,i ..-

- : -

25c per
".' "i

For

Old Potatoes
'

.- - -

Bargains in

Joseph Keber, Fred Schwab
and P. N". Smith, , appraisers of
the Nicholaus Mlckel estate, re--
poriea yeaieraay 10 uoumy jnage
BuBhey, estate holding,, of. real
And personal property valued at
94143.37.

IJt Your Farm-- -
With Socolofsky. Adr.
1

Pianos for Jlcnt
f H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. AdT.

Implosion Victim ReroTerlng
V. B. Conklin, who. was seri

ously injured several weeks ago
! the, result of an explosion of

a small gas stove while camping
in the city camp grounds, was re
ported by hospital attendants yes
terday to be suffering from stom
ach trouble although it was not
known whether it is the result of
his burns.. So far,' he has beeni

creeoverlng rapidly, practically all
.7 off his burns having . healed ex- -

1 ccpt those about the ear. No
trouble from his eyes or ears has

. developed.

1 dozen cans Pork and Beans.... .! --..- 90c

,

1 dozen cans Deviled Meat
1 dozen cans Peas.!......-.-:- .
No. 10 Karo Sirup
Kippered Salmon,- - perJb.:-
No. 1 Lamp Chimney
fi oz. Vanilla Flavoring -
Fancy Pineapple, grated
2 20c packages of Corn
50 pounds Dairy Salt
35c bottle Ketchup. ..
Kellogsr Corn Flakes

I TESTIFY

Some of Baseball's Greatest
Players May Be Used in

Chicago Trial

JURORS ARE QUESTIONED

Only Four Men Are Selected
As Result of Proceed-

ings Yesterdays

CHICAOO. July 7 Some 0:
the greatest stars in has?iall. in
eluding T I'obb, manager ot 1
iHtroit Americans; Kd.die Coll"-- .
captain of the Chicago While Sox,
and oIIm r i p. avers may 0
called to teU ly in de ens? ot
the White-So- x plajers and othci.s
on trial lieu-- . 1h.. was maut-know- n

by the defense today in ac-
cepting thef'rsi four jurors.

As ll"nry Merger, defend attor
ney, finished examining the fourth
juror, he asked if ho knew of any j

witnesses announced ky the statO
and then paid:

Attorney is Particular J

'Do you, know Ty Cobb, Harry'
Heilinunn. Warh. YotiiiR. lii I

.lames. Owen Bush, Howrrd Hhm-k- e,

Oscar SUvnage, Dayer, Dauss
or Mitchell of the lk-tr- t cla:. or
Eddie Collins. John Collins, ' Red '
Faher, Bird Lynn, Harry Leiliold,
Kddie Murphy or Clarence How- -'

land who are now w.t.h or former
ly with the White Sox?"

loiter Mr. Ilerger said thes?
men nrght test'fy as to the char-
acter of the indicted players, ren-
der opinions as to the possibility
of a game being thrown or about
the pennant winning drive or the
White Sox at the close of the 1919
series in which a number of
games were won from Detroit.

Four Jurors Chosen '

The fourth juror to be chosen
was Stephan Shutrn. a' machinist.
He is married and is 42 years old.
The other jurors sworn in with
him follow:

Paul Luepcke, 38, married, tel-
ephone company employe.
, Herbert Jordan, stationary rn-gine- r,

41, married.
Joseph Vcsely, 31. married,

foreman for e. motor car company.

Probe Into Collision

Will Be Made Shortly

That the Osborne-Ttani- p auto
collision which occured near
Brooks, July 2 will be thoroughly
investigated, is the assertion of
District Attorney John Carson. At
the present time, Mr. ('arson is
not in a position to outline action
with regard to E. G. Osborne,
driver of th ear in which Ru-
dolph Samuelson was killed and
Osborne and the five passengers
in the llaiup machine severely in-

jured.
The time of the hearinR is de-

pendent upon recovery of Osborne
and members of the Ramp party
as it is expected that tlTeir testi
mony will establish or refute al-

legations that Osborne was racing

For The

CHILDREN

FREE BALLOONS
At the Special

Matinee Saturday
10 a. m. for

MARY PICKF0RD
in Her Greatest

"Through vThe Back

Door"

YE LIBERTY

Post Toasties..L..:
2 packages of puffed Wheat..
30 bars Laundry Soap........
$1.00 Brooms.;!..:...:. --w
Tuna Fish, per; can
Valley Flour...
No. 5 , Lard.

We pay 23 cents

HIGHLAND GROCERY
.

i
.

;i v.; Phone 496 ;, M y.'- -

LW Yoar Farm
With Socolofsky.- - -- Adv.

I fUUL
Bebe Daniels

"Two Weeks With
Pay"

Coming Sunday
"Deception"

7
Hartman's Glasses

Easier and Better
Wear them and tee

! HARTMAN BROS. ;

Hone 1233 ! Salem, Oregon

NOMICING
IpiUlr tt 162 tt H. CommircUl stmt

t " Ckey 8ny. aoodlea sad Amrt- - .
"

4Uhu, tea mu urf xnkm
Opan 11 a.ai. tc 1 ta,

fl 8pcUl Sundy
. CinCKEM DIMMER

Regular 15.00 Thor Vacuum
. . Cleaner, Oor Trice ;

KIJ'JCTKIO MACHINE
ENG1NEEIUNQ CO. -

k.17 Court SU Thone 488

JUST RECEIVED

Nasona Perfect Liquid Paints
Reasonable Prices

Capital Furniture & Hardware Co.

fit N. commercial rnone vi

utt Cleaned, . . ...... . . .$1.50

Suits Pressed .". t . . .-
-. .

;Sa!em; Cleaners. & Dyers
1215 a Com'l St. Phone 1868

, JREESV , ,
Tor Sprlaf PlntiB OH Trm

The SALEM NURSER CO.

I1LXU Phone 176 J; , ,

-

My six-cylin- Studebalter
very cheap. ' Looks and runs liko
new. See this machine at f 355
N. Capitol street. Mrs. Edith
White.-Ad- Y.

Scout Executive Returns ;
.

Harold Cook, local Boy Scout
executive, returned yesterday
from a trio to Douglas county

here he has been the guest of
his brother. Mr. Cook was high
in his praise of the mountain
county in that district. He report
ed that a new road was in the pro-Ce- ss

of construction which would
reach high into the mountains
with a grade at no place more
Chan 3 per cent. He plans for a
hunting trip into that section in
the fall, which, he says, is one of
the most- - promising places that
ho has yet seen.

Iirt Socolofnky
Sell your property.- - -- Adv.

Miller Ciivcn IUnI
J, Er Miller was Riven lodging

for the night at the city jail Wed
nesday. i

Let Sorolof.sk y
Sell your property. Adv.

Oldenburg Pays Fine .
A. E, Oldenburg paid a fine of

ta in the police court yesterday
after having pleaded guilty to a
charge of speeding preferred by
Officer .Hayden.

.

Let Socolofsky
SeU'your property. Adr,

YounR Forfeits Bond :

William Young swelled the city
treasury to the extent of $5 yes
terday when he failed to appear
before Judge Race in police court
and forfeited his bond.' Young
was charged with cutting corners
while driving his car.

Clilcken Pinner Every Sunda-y-
Tables and counters. Jack b

Cafe, 163 S. Commercial SL Adv

Error Correct-a-
Ralph Collins, colored, did not

testify in his hearing before the
Justice of the peace Wednesday,
as previously stated in The States
man. While he was bound ove
to the grand jury an error also
was made in the statement that
he was convicted.

Just- - the Thine for Outing
No. 4 Victrola. Stiffs. Adv.

RIGDON & SON
' Leading Morticians

Webb'&Clough
'' Co jv

Funeral Directors

BROCCOLI PLANTS
. FOR SALE j

St. Valentine strain, tested
by Oregon Agricultural

4
College

. i

. $4 per thousandj

Dr. C. II. Bailey & Son,
Koseburg, Ore. j

Do too take f

TURKISH BATHS
It not. why not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief - to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or all
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths win. f

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.'
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

DO YOU t )vT

of the greatest 1 joys
ONE this life comes ;to a
man through his ability to
read. When it becomes ne-

cessary to strain your 'eyes
to take In what Is on the
printed page It becomes just
as necessary that you con-

sult an authority on op-

tometry. Have us build tor
you a pair of glasses; that
will give your vision- tho
proper accommodation.'
':, ,. : , f

Mill Wood-F- ive
loads of 16-in- cn Inside mill

wood. 118.75. '
Buy now, prompt

delivery; also prompt delivery on
box wood and planer trimmings.
Spaulding Logging Co. Adv.

Places Large Order
A; A. Gueffroy of the Commer-

cial book store, local agents for
the Wales Adding Machine com-
pany, has just received word from
the factory that the largest im-
mediate delivery order placed for
adding machines, has been given
to the Wales company by the F.
W. Woolworth company. The or-
der rails for F0 machines to be
delivered to Woolworth Etores in
different parts or the United
States and Canada.

Ilent Makes of
Standard talking machines at

Stiffs. Adv.

George Forbe Hen1
George Forbes, who used to be

general secretary of the Salem
Y.M.C.A., was shaking hands with
old friends in Salem yesterday
and there are a lot of them here.
Mr, Forbes is jiow in charge of the

.M.C.A. wak in Fresno, Cat.

A nlGel Al
W1U bring you a buyer.

( ulifornia Editor Yicltor
E. P. Clarke, managing editor

of the Riverside Daily Press, Riv-
erside, Cal., a prominent news
paper of the Golden state, and his
wife are guests of Harwood Hall
superintendent of the United
States Indian training school at
Chemawa. Mr. Hall will take
them up the Columbia highway to
day, and they will make a trip to
Crater lake and other Oregon
points of interest before their re
turn to their California home. Mr.
Clarke is delighted with the beau-tic- s

of Salem and surrounding
country.

See Stiff for Awnings
H. L. Stiff Furn. Co. Adv.

Debate Coach Operated Upon .
Harry Savage, debate coach at Sa
lem high school, underwent 1

minor operation for correction of
an ear condition yesterday.

Xotice to Irrigato- rs-
Irrigators on flat rate will

please observe the following rules.
All houses having even numbers
are limited to irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers on Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for irrigating, 6 to 8 a. m , 5 to
9 p. m. Salem Water, Light &
Power company. Adv.

McKillops Visit Sound--Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. McKillop re-
turned yesterdajr from a week's
vacation- - spent at Portland. Taco- -
ma and Seattle. While at Tacoma
they witnessed the automobile
races t held: July 4. "Mr. McKillop
is one of the proprietors of the
Royale Cafeteria.

LrfRaI Blank.
1

Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Urs. A. I. Williamson

and daughter will leave Saturday
for a visit of two months at San
Diego.

Walter Means returned a few
days ago. from a trip of six weeks
through the east.

George Quayle, of Portland,
ecretary of the Oregon State

Chamber of Commerce, was a Sa
lem visitor, yesterday.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS
HLIUH- - Of, Portland: C. W.

Richie, J. E. Allen. W. G. Reich,
Drake, A. W. Moorhead, C.

II,' Landerbcck. J. W.Wood, El-
mer Larsen. Joe Novel. J. R. Lee,
A., Enna,' E. L. AIcKinley, W. E.-

Green, L. A. Cary. C. L. Rostock,
W. E. Fote and wife. W. E. Estes.
W. E. Dewey. A. E. Tesesar. A.
E. Royal. Others regisJered,
Lillian Martensen. Toranto, S. D.;
A.; L. Schelling, Gardner; Frank
Pierce, Mehama; Iee Clark and
wife, Albany; , G. J. Howel and
wife, Astorra; Phillip Mnscnzaht,
San Francisco; J. E. Erickson.
Seattle; Charles Uuckert, San
Francisco; T. J. Lynch. Memphis;
Charles E. Oliver. Walport; Alice
S i Rp.inians Rprlrtimr- - Charlpa f
Anderson, Eugene; Paul Cronen- -
berger and wife. Los Angeles;
Mrs. J. McCauley. Seattle.

MARION D. E. Galbraith, E.
Cooper, Esther Workman. A. L
Edwards and wife. P. E. Lewis,
Olin Lewis. W. A. Morgan, A. A
Ferns, F. V. I). Rangs. J. M. O- -
Niece Agnes McBride. Irene
Campbell. L. E. Wikondel. L. Bel-re- r.

W. J. McLellan. H. IJ. Coak- -
leaf and wife, G. W. Margin, G
A. . Leysen. G. W. Ma nr. L. D.
Merrett, W- - W. Dugan. Jr., and
wife, Anna M. Dugan, J. A. Wil
son. H. Humm Jr., and wife. W

Tomorrow and
L "Sunday
Another Special

"FICKLE
WOMEN" 9

With David Butler
Weekly Comedy

GRAND
1

Where The Big Shows
Play

EDITS BOOK

Large Volume Published for
Steamship Company Is

Real Thriller

WHOLE WORLD COVERED

a
Drama That Might Be Writ

ten Around Big Business
Cleverly Shown ot

A. R. Wilson, formerly mana
ger of th Postal Telegraph com
pany in Salem, is the author of
one of the biecest books or tne
year. It in a genuine thriller:
every page crammed with some of
the most exciting adventures in
the whole business world.

Mr. Wilson went from here to
serve as traveling correspondent
for the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, the
Osaka Mercantile Steamship com
pany, Ltd., of Osaka. Japan. The
company's great annual business
directory, 1100 quarto pages, is
just out. and two of them have
been sent to Salem, one to the

c

Oregon Growers' as
sociation, that has a half pace ad
vertisement, and one to the ba- -;

lem Commercial club.
Nothing Dry Here

It is often said that figures and
statistics and directories are dry
reading. Jtut how could one read
of sandalwood, and copra, and
tropical feathers and whalebone,
and deer horns, and walrus tusks,
and Ming pottery, and jade carv-
ings 500 or 5000 years old, and
obelisks, and Indian teak, and
shark skins, and jewels fresh from
the mines, without feeling a
thrill? 'For every one of these
things, at one time or many, men
have risked their lives in trade.

Caravans and caravels have
been swallowed up in the desert
and in the trackless deep, in
search of or laden with every one
of these products. Camphor gum
is advert'sed by producers in For-
mosa; 50,000 men, or several
times that many, have lost their
lives in tho wars to control the
camphor monopoly. Cigarettes
arc advertised from Japan; there
the "coffin-nail- " is a government
mononoly. and the American
smoker would go wild under the
federal restrictions.

Feathers Bring Iig Money.
Ostrick feathers look like trif- -

ing business assets; yet one pf
the South African towns written

"
of in the book, sells $6,000,000
worth of these plumes a year. The
copra advertised by a score or a
hundred Far F.astern tirms, Is
making a deadly fight against the
dairy cow of tho whole Occident
and the Portland Copra factories
nxe all but cutting the throats of
every cow in Oregon.

Bird skins and snake skins are
advertised from India; in India,
20.0 0H lives a year are sacrificed
to the poisonous snakes and
some of these skins offered for
sale are doubtless among tho 20,-00- 0

murders. Tliri'ling?
IVaiis Subject Tor Drama

In India, wlr rc the teak wood
advertised bv so many of the
eastern firms, i:-- . grown, the loge
are handled mosttly by elephant
power. The ricev and highland
wool and wood carvings trom in
terior China are brought on men's
backs, brawny coolie backs that
carry up to 300 pounds at a Bingle
load, sometimes for 300 or even
40 0 miles.

The pearl fisheries, for the
pearl shells advertised, by scores

eastern firms in this great
drama-boo- k, have brought wars
tnt have cost multiplied thous
ands of lives. One reads some of
these sea thrillers in almost every
story masazine; and they haven't
really told a quarter of the truth!
The elephant hunters with thetr
sweating trains of captive blacks.
each slave carrying a huge ivory
shaft from the equatorial junfrle
to the sea coast and then perhaps
losing his life in his attempt to get
hack home--thes- e are the pictures
beneath the surface of the adver- -
tlsments.of native ivory.

Ivory Stained With Wood
Ivory and feathers and jade

manufactured and civilized are
one quiet and passive thing; fresh
from the jungles and the wilder-
ness, with the blood of slaves or
warriors or business explorer

V. Render, all of Portland. F.
Magnusen, Marshfield; Elton
Shaw, San Jose; J. II. Gardner
Jr.. Colorado, Springs: Perry R.
Sally, Albany; P. A. Moser, Spo-
kane; F. A. Homer, Seattle; T. T.
Betty, Seattle; H. A. Kille. Spo-

kane; R. T. Dodge and family,
Alameda: W. T. Holden, Eugene;
D. K. Doyle and wife, Eugene:
D. E. Doyle and wife, Eugene ;

(?eorge Cleanning and wife. Cot
tage Grove; Harry Hack and wife.
Cottape Grove; S. W. Janrek and
wire. Standard, Mont., M.-- Tay-l'- xr

and wile, San Bernardino,
Cal. -

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

A. T. and C. E. Moffitt to Elan
Q. Fuller. S 1-- 2 lot 11 McDonald
F F. f 1800. 1

United States National bank to
Horanre N. and Helen G. Aldrirh.ph of lot J. block R. Yew Park
addition to Salem. 12800.
' First' Unitarian Association of

Salem to American Unitarian As-

sociation of Boston. , s ." ....
East 1-- 2 lot 5 block 6?. Salem,

RECLAMATION AREAS
HAVE! ALLURING NAMES

. Continued from p'ago 1.) ,

gon, we have the names of van- -

u3 auimais. inseci ana Diras.
Some like; that of Fat Elk' have
doubtless been selected to attract
favorable attention.; while others
have been! selected: in honor of
some towii of other Ipoint of local j

promiuenee. j

"The "Horsefly," ; for instance. !

with his obnoxious buzz and blood
sucking propensities, is not such j

name as to inspire the confi-- '
deuce 01 houd huyers and others.
Likewise the 'Dead Ox Flat" is
apt tq create the mental picture

the bones of sope pioneer's gx
hUenine! on a broad alkili flat.

One is agreeably surprised, how-
ever, in crossing the real Dead Ox
Flat to encounter alfalfa fields,
orchards and comfortable honis.- -

.Among; other sugcestive names
"'"x sir. cupper are

"Mountain Sheep," VEagje Point."
"Rear Creek.'.' "Squaw Creek,"
"Goose Lake," "Beaver Slouph'
ana Dear island.";

"Whilo it is too much to expect
that the! hunters of Oregon will
contend ith one another in an
effort to secure the bonds of the
fct fclk drainape district." Mr.
vupper onserved, i it certainly
leaves the propef taste in the
mouth. Other districts may well

onsider the appropriateness or
the names that are selected and it
may even be weir to follow the
modern plan for naming children;
iind out what the child is likely
td develop into, and give him a
name accordingly.";

Mr. Cupper said he believes it
well to iwait until a district has
developed to a sufficient stage to
determine what kind of a name-i- s

necessary to Rive it a proper stand-
ing infinancial and qther circles.

in tne meantime the commis-
sion

K

is consideringithe application
of the Fat Elk drainage district
for the eertificatibn of bonds.

N1
HAS CELEBRATION

Active ; Oregon Citizen is 82
Years Old, But Feels

Much Younger

Eighty-tw- o yearp old yesterday.
n't sprv as a cricket, and hir

bride still with him after they had
crossed the Great Plains together
as children in a wagon train f ram
low in 1853, 68 years ago. Gen-
eral- W.; H. Eyars,' of Salem cele-
brated a kind ofi birthday anni-
versary that comes to few men.

It was a juiet enough celebra
tion, however, jij.st the family."
md Gideon Stolz and wife, and f .

C. Smith, Sr., and; wife to join in
the modest ielebration. Hut they
celebrated many wonderfui
events! i

,

Mr. Byars was a surveyor an.l
civil engineer, likewise a printe-- .
He put these professional abilities
ntO'good use in- - the upbuilding
if Oregon. 11 was state printer
at one time, and served as sur-
veyor general of Oregon whm
President Harrison was in the
White House. At one timo he wa
associated with General Odell and
E. M. Waite who later was gov-
ernor of Oregon, in the ownership
and publication of both the Ore-
gon Statesman and the Capital
Journal of Salem.

He didn't always hold office,
however He taught school earl-
ier in the game; served in the
first Oregon cavalry during the
Civil war; wus a mail carrier from
Oakland, Or., to.Yreka. Cal.. in
he earlv bonanza;; days when ban-

dits anfl kiilers :nd horsethieves
and hostTle Indians were as com-
mon as fleas. He served in the
earlier Indian wars, and helped t
make the state safe for. the iuiet
settler.; As surveyor general, he
was responsible for the platting
of immense of western Ore- -
yon lanas that have since neen
developed into farms and honies
and cities.

General and Mrs. Pyars cele-
brated thei- - golden .wedding an-

niversary not so very long iro.
when they were the recipients of
much attention from a wide cir-

cle ot f rinds.

Oregon Building At

'Frisco to Be Razed

PORTLAND. Or.. July 7. The
old Oregon building, erected lor
the lUiTi exposition at San Fran-
cisco, is to le wrecked soon, ac-

cording to Mayor G. L., lfaker.
who has returned from an eastern
trip via San Franf-isc- and said
that h-- i had talked with the con-

tractor who was jto tear down the
structure. Decay of the founda-
tion is tho cause pf the razing, tho
niavor said. Th4 building is con-

structed entirely; of giant Oregon
Iocs, '

I

I BOYS

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys
with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes.
This is an excellent op-

portunity for ambitious
boys to gc a start in
business for themselves
and also make some
money for;: their very
own- - ;j :

- j Apply Circulation i

r' Manager; .

OREGON STATESMAN .

ANevBoys .Slioe
It's a Dinger!

This nifty boys brown calf shoe with the
ne style bail t rap, latest toe, rubber heel,
full welt, oak sole. It just came In. A spe

i

I

Groceries

........ ..'.....!))
-- i . $1.35

: i ... 69c
.l...-- i"-- 5

1.,.-- .;r --....lOc
-

or sliced......!-- . 8c
Put rs ....... W ..M.I.,.HMI,MJC

.J. 1 .00
m59C

czzrizzz5L6o
per dozen for

now for only

Sign "SHOES"
t

Y

Dm-

"fet Wc pay 2c above tie

cial shipment --on sale

At The Electric

the Pay As You
success results.

Aprons
Modern housewives demand the.
all enveloping and still very at- -

tractive apron as the garment
worn during the housekeeping
hours. Some of these aprons com-
pletely cover one others are dain-
ty affairs that you can slip over
your afternoon dress for any need-
ed occasion. The materials are the
best ginghams and percales.

Our Prices 98c to $1.48

HOUSE DRESSES
So splendidly made and of such ex-

cellent ginghams and percales are
these house dresses now on dis-
play at Shiplcj's that you will find
it more economy to buy them
ready made than to make your
own.

Our Prices $1.98 to $4.98

marfwt; nrice for eggs

and products v - :

PEOPLE'S .

' CASH STORE

Home Builders
Take Notice

We can save jon monej on
your Plumbing Supplies; It
will pay you to come nd
boo us about prices. . We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds. ta -

''i - v

Tents, all sizes, prices
Very I6wrc ,.:r

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and soil everything

phone' 39S

, SIS ChemeaeU Bu'"

rami

&hipleI Join the ranks of
Go'f people all

4-
-

1. .tqut claim,


